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For fn hand that rocks thm cradle
f thm hand that rules the World.

William Ross Wallace.

Vanco McCormlck, who wu.s
pleased with tho result In Maine, g&a
Comfort also out ot trie Progressive
showing tn New York.

A man who is broadest at tho top
that la, the man with a brain in his

skull Is like a wedge. The more pressure
r to applied from tho sides the higher he

rises.

It looks as it the riso in tho price
ef sauerkraut were a campaign device
to solidify the German voto against the
party which promised to reduce the high
eoat of living.

The Prohibitionists are denounc-
ing Wilson becauso he does not ngroo
with them; but if they denounce Mm
hard enough they may draw from him
tho same kind of a statement that ho
Bsade to tho suffragists at Atlantic City.

A man at the Franktord Arsonal
Bos invented a bomb which explodes into
S18 "serviceable fragments,", effective
within COO feet, or anywhere within a
circle 1200 feet in diameter. Thus doo
the work of preparing Uncle 8am for
emergencies "go on.

Mr. Wilson boasted in his speech
of acceptance that the Democracy had
exempted "labor organizations from the
processes of the courts." The courts.
However, do not agree with him, for tho
United States Circuit Court of Appoali
In the Eighth District has just decided
that labor unions can bo held liable in

--fictions to recover damages arising from
strikes.

What young rodman and chalnman
on the Pennsylvania Railroad is looking
forward to becoming the president of tho
system in twenty-fiv- e or thirty years?
Samuel Ilea, who celebrated his sixty,
first birthday yesterday, and his fourth
year as president of the road, began his
service as a rodman when ho was six-
teen years old and rose to tho top by
the operation of the law of the survival
Of the fittest.

Twenty-cen- t bread is threatened
"if something doesn't happen." Not many
weeks ago there was a great fuss among
the brokers because It seemed that Rui- -

i oia might soon have an outlet for her
I
grain ships through tho Dardanelles.
That would bring competition for Amerl- -

1 can wheat, and our market broke
I sharply. Now the bakers are asking for
I on embargo on the exportation of wheat
from this country. The bakers would
evidently welcome the opening of the

I Dardanelles to relieve the situation. The
l brokers do not express themselves on
, the subject, probably because they arc
too busy congratulating themselves that
they are not bakers.

One of the surest ways to ruin a
I Boy is to give him $10,000 a year to spend
4 while he is in college. The president of

Leland Stanford University has Just de- -'

aided that if parents do not know better
I than to grease the way to ruin for their

oons he will not be a party to the trans.
oetlon. He has announced that no etu

' stent will be allowed to keep an automo-loil- e

and that the squandering of money
1 on social pleasures will be prohibited. lie
.Baa called on parents to assist him In
ooneerving the youth by telling them

I that if their sons do not conform to the
t rules they are likely to And themselves
I hi trouble before they hae been long In

oetlego. This is the right sort of talk.

The true meaning of the eight.
Hour taw Is clearly interpreted by the

,, Browing volume ot praUe which comes to
rol4At Wileon from tho ranks of the

' ioolaliot party. Even the Socialist lead.
ore, who, of oowwe, cannot afford to be
too goaeroos, M tfeoy wUh the party to
Bolt a larger voto than ever before, And

hard .to withhold from tfce President's
gpllftrl pott" thotr ftH indorsement.

'fir. JMwt Sporaof leooor' ot the party,

fT hfc!Of Xr pobHely in a speech be
W tsjo'WMrwooa Forest ootony In Mar)''

loud.' "? only (rouble' wo And with
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carried lh crowd with him. In
WtoMw4n ho. has met the chnl'enge
bt tho Democracy that h dare
net urge tha repeal of a single one of
the laws which It hai enacted by char-
acterising the shipping law ns a menace
to the merchant marine which could not
be repealed too soon, and by declaring
that 'the Underwood tariff law "must bo
Undone It we are to have a sure basis of
prosperity In this country." This is thj
kind ot talk that makes votes.

THAT TRANSIT TAX BOGEY

rpiIOHE who have been reading Its

political effusions rcrently will not bo

surprised that the Record lost spring was

"unable to understand how tho taxpayers
were going to spend all the money called
for In the big loan bill with any prospect
bt Immediate return." Tho Record's

ot the most elementary
prlhclples ot political economy and finance
Is too pronounced for the public to ex-

pect from it a glimmer of Intelligence
In so simple a matter as rapid transit.

There Is not any citizen, wo surmise,
who is such a fool as "to swallow tho
talk about a ruinous tax rate to pay for
transit development. No cttlecn, if he
wanted to, could possibly pay a cent In
taxes tor rapid transit for somo years
to tome. There cannot bo any deficit until
the lines have been completed and In

operation ono year.
The two lines that will bo finished first

are the Franktord I., and tho Broad street
subway. Nobody yet has advanced the
supposition that tho Trankford L. will
not pay Its way virtually from tho

It will earn money the second
year It Is operated, and every year there-
after, and everybody knows It So from

this line thcro is no possibility ot a
deficit.

Almost as certain of producing revenuo
is tho Broad street subway. Just Imagine

a high-spee- d line cutting tho hcait of
Philadelphia from north to south and
ndt paying Its wayl Why, the present
subway-elevate- a dead line though It
Is at one end, Is a good enough rovenue-produce- r

to make that forthcoming P. R.
T. dividend feasible. Put it down ns a
fact that tho Broad street subway will be
earning money after operation for a few
years, and long before that before, In

tact, it is completed the enhancement
in realty values Induced by it will bring
to the city mora money than any deficit

that can possibly accrue. This Increased
revenue will be coming in to tho munici-

pal treasury for three years before the
line itself is In operation.

A great public utility such as rapid tran-

sit never ultimately costs any money.

Millions have been spent for automobiles,
but, as was stated in this newspaper re-

cently, for every dollar spent for a motor-

car there has been a corresponding In

crease In land or other values In the na-

tion. Service creates values Just as cer-

tainly as a factory creates values when
it changes raw material Into a finished
form.

We have heard all this talk ot In-

tolerable taxes btfore. It Is the usual
bogey. The municipal gas works were
to be a burden to tho taxpayer. They
never, as a matter of fact, cost the tax-

payer one dollar, and they yield the city
annually two millions of dollars.

The waterworks were to bo a burden
to taxpayers. They are not, in fact, cost-

ing the taxpayers one single dollar, and
they are yielding to the city treasury net
not less than one million dollars annually.

The two great public utilities which the
city now owns earn net for the city every
year not less than three millions of dollars,
or more than one-sixt- h of what is yielded
by the tax levy on real estate. For every
six dollars the real-estat- e owner pays for
taxes .now he would be paying seven
dollars were it not that the city owns
tho water and gas works.

Perhaps- - tho Record can understand
that.

Certainly the people understand that
their transit lines (and their municipal
piers) are going to be revenue-produce- rs

instead ot revenue-consumer- and their
only ultimate cost to cttltens Is going to
be the fares they pay to ride.

LET THE BABIE8 PAY

price of milk is affected by the
freight rate because the consumer

has to pay all the cost ot production,
handling and distribution. Every fam-
ily Is therefore intensely interested,
whether it knows it or not, In the ap-

proaching orgumont before the Inter-stat- e

Commerce Commission for a reduc
tion In freight rates on milk by the rail-
roads entering this city. The demand
was originally made by the Philadelphia
Milk Exchange It is indorsed by the
Chamber of Commerce.

To discover that the existing rates are
unjust one lias only to compare them
with the rates which' now provall in
New Kngland. For less than carload lots
the local rate Is 0 cents for each forty-qua- rt

can shipped thirty rallea or less.
In New England the rate Is 11,4 cents
for tiyenty miles or less and 13.9 cents
for distance between twtnty-on- e and
thirty miles. Boston can get its mliic
from farms 130, inilrs away for 21.3
oonto, while it oeota 80.6 eenta to bring
tt that otetanoe to this olty.

Wnoo 1MT the milk rates have been
inoreoood about fifty per oont by tho
looal raUroaoa, In folmeos to 'tho con.
iwmw Um Mttos ought to be redoeod, but
m view ot to notion ot Congreoa fn n--

oroaotng ao wogos of tho trainmen
twootynvo per oont, the case ot tho rail-t- o

nttteft stronger than when tho
Bsmanil for a teouetlan woo Krot made.
U tBo Interstate Comtneree Cemmlo-t- p

sfeonM aaio avolnot tk JooUco of
tho TaBMBHaa. tho bBbI ot tho eUy will
have to tar thou-- share of tho Inereoaoa
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Tom Daly's Column

the uiLLB or man dbbhib
Oh, autumn' in fno air today

And I mutt leave tnv drudplno,
,ifut loefc my door and run away

And paily go a'trudging
To where the Jillto eternal, Jle
Against the fiery suntct y r

The high Mils, the far Mill,
The Mils of my desire.

The icind U whittling In my can,
The vUow leaves are falling,

And, spite of all my childish 'ears,
1 seek the voice that's calling

To uhero the hills forever stand
Above the rtpcnlnp harvMt laud

The high hills, the far hills,
The hills of my desire,

I know the way Is long and drear,
While lights at home arc shining,

Hut autumn maXes the blood run clear
And youth is ever pining

Vor some snoui-cot'crc- rl mountain peak
And tho' youth die, still must he seek

The high hills, tha far hills,
The hills of high desire.

WILL LOU.

DEWAKE THE BUNKHOUND1

Serving tho City Beautiful Ho Bites
All Unlovely Things

Some day, perhaps, wo may be almost
sorry that we presented this Bunkhound
to the city or had anything whatovor to

do with tho

to Dlcces We

croaturc. IIo
breaks out In
such unexpected
ways nnd em-

barrasses one bo.
Tho other day, to
save leg wear,
we bought him

little motorcar.
When he saw it
he behaved most
outrageously. lie
began to tear It

took It numy and
showed him other cars, but either tho
tires or the cylinders or .somo other
fcaturo always stirred him to terrific
growling. Fearing ho'd offend our ad-

vertisers wo locked him up and hastily
bought him a little conveyance which
matfo no great claim for itself nnd was
thoreforo not pen to h criticism. Have
you Seen him on it? A young woman
watching him yesterday remaiked:
"Isn't ho Just tho dearest, cutest thing
In tho world? I Just adore him!" For-
tunately he didn't hear her.

PLUMB t P1RATEB 8 TimERI
Our Hope lias changed its name to Fear.
We thought tee ato our title clear.
But this defeat the scroll 2J. Orimts,
And down tte go while Brooklyn climbs.

--'

a

E. J. NOLAN, who for flfty-flv- o

years has served as secretary of the
Academy of Natural Sciences, tells n
good Whitman story. Doc In his younger
days read the effusions of the apostle
of the unconventional, and decided to
meet him. He was especially struck by
tho saying, "Stranger, if you passing
meet me and desire to speak to me, why
should you not speak 'to me and why
(should I not speak to you."

Accidentally meeting Walt Whitman on
tho Atlantic City Boardwalk one day
tho doctor extended a nand and said,
"Mr. Whitman, I'm delighted to have tho
pleasure of meeting a man ot whom my
friend John Boyle O'Reilly speaks so
highly." "John Boyle O'Reilly is a gen-

tleman," said Whitman, and stalked on.
J. POD.

SOME day when our Bunkhound is
not otherwise engaged wo may take him
back over trails of twentyodd years ago
and' let him dig up some musty bones
appertaining to this same pompous and
very much overratod gray poet ot Mlckle
street, Camden, and points cast.

Dear Tom While Chan RIchter Is DreDar
Ing the Une-u- p for your Native Philadelphia
B. B. C. why not an excursion Into ancient
history? Don't you know that the first city
ball clubs, the beginnings of the big leagues,
weie all composed ot citizen taxpayers? No?
Well, 's true. Look it up. HAYMAKER.

THANKS! We'll do that little thing.

The Philadelphia Rhyme
Fermlt ma to lubmlt tha following; prrf'ct

rhymo, each ayllablo In accordance with apecln- -
cation" It'a bally ahxloua I have ten

j nean ouan a wain
tub pride or

And tho'. I to the. root muat pan.
To minzia witn tne "uppan ciaai,"
It aremi. tha whllo I Ax my ataia.

Too srand to thrill a weauhlah!
A. B. K.K

It is not perfect The "th" in
"wealthlah" should be "ph."

I'vs been holding oft to slva my bettara a
chanca. but no one arrma to really want that
"nve," (o here you arei
A chap who'd been "dolns the town"
Thro' the City Hall archea walked down,

hie hoitelry bent,Joward aans ae he went.
"Ot lor you're the aouroe, Philadelphia"
Kvoktd by the wayfarer'a voice.
The nam of the Inn nt bla choice

Went echolna round.
Filled the archee with sound .

(Ae an echo, ot courae, will) "Adelphta.V
p.

Hlfralda reports on the bulletin board
outside of tho Arch Street Presbyterian
Church, eighteenth and Arch streets, the
following program for this Sunday;

7 SO p. m. Organ ItfCltnl. ,
8 p. m., "But Afterw'ards"
Welcome.

Sir Did you know that Oee Hop and
Yea Bow team up in the laundry game
on Berkeley street near Newton avenue,
CamdenT

Then there's a restaurant over here on
Newton avenue where, according to a sign
outside, ham sandwiches can be had for
OCo each. And they say there are hard
times. "Why, that's about one-ha- lf a mill
for a lunch. ' C--'

Lc's Go an Get Lit Up

A Pennsylvania R. It. handbill begins;
Personally-conducte- excursions

to
NIAGARA

FAIX8
Electrieally Illuminated gvory Night

The Rod Cross Win in City Hall Yard
reads. In parti "Mo PlHo 8erv.ee nqutred.
Just rYbotetaaerted Support of the Army
and Navy In Time et War and National
Dlaoseoro In Time ,f ?"". V
to support a ''national (UoaMer," anyhow T

Quewi we won't loin. MOTBO,

"Flftf yi
o ftirkui auaner. and

L. Derrlok
AvMttt AWtM
kr was Aattnotir

that avanua and M Mr aa I sMt raswsmlitf
belWMR fifth and Sixth etrt wet UiN
two: On Use east suae wtu r nv
Bchnelder.' Directly sms was CM
JkhRt4r, Hchumaoher,' ,Tnutaiatd InH
blasa sangllaTi tavr rssvvt una i
taVUor,' ass Ca TsvybW, sttswsnsliar,

"DIDN'T I MAKE THAT FOR YOU WITH MY OWN HANDS?"

I TO5
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Two Are in With Bruce
to Turn the Navy

Over to Great

This Department fret to all readers mho
utoh to express their opinion auWecr p
current tntcrett. It on open orum. and tha
Evening Ledger oniimo no rrepoiiXblKtl lor
the vfetet o 11 corrMpoiitfcnls. Letters must
be atonal bv the name andm address of the
writer, not neeessarlly tor puollcolioit, but a
guarantee of good Jalth,

CALLS HIM A
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Would you kindly allow an Ameri-
can of British descent (not an

as tho pro Germans like to call
ua) to Inform the Teutonic writer In your

column who signs himself
"Uruco Hawkins," that Americans do not
speak of Great Britain ns tho

which Is purely Teutonic form.
Occasionally wo may say "Tho Mother
Country," but never

As to the silly sentiments he expresses,
they represent what German papers like
Fatherland consider are our American opin-

ion toward tho Allies and are meant to
confirm certain German often
made.

Hans Schmidt or Gustav Meyer would
be more appropriate signatures than "Bruco
Hawkins" A. M. T.

September 20.

WITH
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir It is a matter for regret to any
sensible person to read tho very silly and
imnr,Mhln auccestlons of my fellow Eng
lishman (If ho Is an Bruce
Hawkins, In the Evening LEDQEn of the
onih dimcult to comment seriously
on them, for they are nolthcr altruistic nor
practical politics. Britain Is pot asking for

- a il .a t tit a nAllnn'aany sucn ansura aunesunuii ui ii.iw
imini rlcht as to forego her national

and play second fiddle to her
In world politics, we, on una muc, tuuw
not entertain such a monstrous proposition.
Both nations can be friendly to each other,
and while thslr highest aspirations aro mu-tual- ly

shared, each must and will live Its
own separate life to the legitimate profit of

each and to the advantage of tho rest of
mankind. I question If In any of the
speeches or writings of Bufus Choate,
James M. Beck or others quoted by Mr.
Hawkins any such have ever
been formulated by any of them.

And some of his claims are too glaringly
false for any fair-mind- man to Indorse)
for Instance, "That for more than 100 years
the of this land has been safe-

guarded by CJrcat Britain" (there are other
expressions equally unwise, distorted and
uncalled for). It Is not worth while to
refute them. I regret that history would
say some things of the past of an entirely
HlrfArnnt maracier.

And why shouio not me unuea uiaies in-

crease V.s navy In size, numbers, speed and
efficiency! To call such ft right In questldn
by an outsider partakes somewhat of

the United States Is the beat
and only allowable judge ot such a policy,
Us wisdom and propriety, and I for one

POINT OP VIEW
Mr. "Wilson Is a mighty good talker, and

next year he may, It ho will, Join In with
the Chautauqua brigade. Knoxvllle Journal
and Tribune.

Mr. Hughes was at his best when he
discussed the misuse of official power In
securing tho enactment ot the bill provld-In- g

for an increase In pay for certain rail-
way employes. nochester Post Uxpress.

One reason why the dollar has replaced
the pound Is because It Is MoKlnley's honest
little dollar, not Bryan's dbhonest big7 do-
llar The voters of the country hae an
opportunity to render In 1216 as great a
service as they performed in lti6. Boston
Transcript.

The touching pity of the primary's
present plight is that after all the fault Is

. i.. nrlmarv but in tha Dubllo. Let
newspapers and men vroach
as tney win, e w .v, ni
attend the primary or attending, follow
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THE VOICE THE PEOPLE
Correspondents Violent Disagreement

Hawkins's Proposition American
Britain

on
is

as

GERMAN

"Anglo-American- ."

correspondence

"Mother-
land,"

"Hotherlahd"!

Philadelphia,

DISAGREES HAWKINS

Englishman),

it in

n"

Independence

propositions

Independence

Im-

pertinence;

NATIONAL

th
pUblio-spirlte- d

uw

3bBV02
?B&S2i l,,aPRrJJ- -. iIbbbbbV

the advice ot we nccrof ursas
Rapi FraN

PUNOTURINQ THE DUBBLE

If an amiteur skipper dragged a man
Into a sailboat and forced htm. ta Mil
through a stern whleh threatened every
otMr moment to flke Use of the skippefg
twer S4amant4ilp and capaise the boat, the
.waif" mltrht aav to the Indlgnaat Hr-a-a:

"I Woucht you through lata atom."
man's aasar womM fofWby did

you ever IsJm aM wHT"
Ttie war tsw aatUn srvlv4

Uudw air, wusmas guioance were laryetr
evAtd V big. ! is , to laf m

1Is wmMittM, that' I ska I way nava
HI

m .. - -- a .. i. ."i .niy nmr .m fiTi.. ia" e,"t n .i.ji

r
I

C' B. r'JJ

a

would be'glad to see It carried out fully and
effectively.

I am foreign born, but have been a cltl-se- n

of tho United States for nearly fifty
years, and I try to fairly visualize the In-

ternational sltuntlon as between Great Brit-
ain and the United States. An ounce of
common sense is north a ton of gush and n
manly recognition of equality greater than
any amount of assumed patronage. Don't
count me In as ono who Indorses the hyster-
ical nonsense of your correspondent. There
Is too much lofty condescension on the one
hand and too much sugar candy on the
other. Let us keep our sanity while wo
may.

No one Is more glad than I of the better
feeling between the two countries today.
None moro appreciative of the moral, finan-
cial and Intellectual, generous aid ot the
American people to the cause of the Allies,
but It Is not desirable to get "nutty" over
It or fall Into hysterics oer possible polit-
ical ties or affiliations ot our kindred coun-
tries in the future. S. C. COLLIS.

West Philadelphia, September 21.

GOOD GOLF NEWS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir As the National Golf Championship
fades away Into the past congratulations
on good work done all around seem to bo
In order, and In this connection let me Bay
a word for tho very excellent reports In the
uvenino t,EDapn or tho eent, and tho
very clever way In which "McNIbllck" han-
dled it through your paper, and his han-
dling ot golf matters generally tn our city.

THOS I.12IIA.
Chairman Golf Committee. Merlon Cricket

Club.
Haverford, September 19. i

THE MANN ACT
To the Edttor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Because the Mann white slave traf-
fic act has been used by blackmailers as an
additional lever with which to extract trib-
ute from their victims a demand Is raised
for Its repeal. Do not those who aro mak-
ing the demand know that a man who lays
himself liable to prosecution under the act
is a tempting- - victim for the blackmailers,
even If there were no Mann act?

It might be well th find out what the
Attorney General thinks ot tho subject In
his last annual report he said that there
had been 486 Indictments and 802 convic-
tions under the law during the fiscal yea,
and that there had been 1203 convictions
since the law was passed. He suggested
.that It should be repealed.

It ought to be about as easy to create
sympathy for the man who la blackmailed
because of his violation of the act as for
the countrymen who goes to a town and
Is swindled out ot f 100 which he has paid
for what he thinks Is 210,000 worth of
counterfeit money, that turns out to be
nothing but green paper, O. W, D.

Philadelphia, September 20.

mortems of this sort, but when the skipper
decides o take another sail the wise man
runs or grabs a club.

Mr. Wilson kept us but ot war, but a
wise nation .would conclude that It had
enough of his methods of avoidance, the
first principle of which Is to aggravate
the dantrer arTd then wabble Into tt. Mr.

as
Wilson's Inherent Ineptitude In handling
matters made our trouble with Germany
A warlike issue could not have arisen It
there had been a straightforward, sound
government in Washington. Chicago Trib-
une,

A PRAYER
Summer days, eo swiftly flying,

Linger awhile I

Even more do you, when dying,
Our hearts beguile

A n. lovel thins: is fairer
To the eye when It grows rarer --

Just as lips adroop with sighing
More sweetly smile I -

Autumn winds already blowing,
Bite not too soon I .

Leave ua yet some blossom
Jut as in June.l. a

Play not yet year savage, hymns on
Harps bedaeked with cold awl orbs

Breeftbe Upon the gr Uavvg4awlg
0 mete t( '

i&Mr&
Or umb m MsapsMMk .

al In SIM MHM Wsmasst,
That we Maty, wM or se4a,

till rsara or youwi
Te4

.'.- - .A

What Do You Know?
OueHea of central Interest will be answered

in this column. Ten ut(one. the answers to
ithlch every peraoii should Jcnov),
are asked daillt.

QUIZ
1. In the tobacco trade, what Is meant br

"flllere" and "wrappers"?
2. Vilio Is Kmanarl I.aiktr?
3. What la the aTerote area of American

ntutu?
4. What la meant br "rolng around Robin

llood'a barn"?
5. If a man btu atack at 08 which para Are

per cent on S30 par value, what la the
actual jenrlr earnlnc on his Investment
per ahareT

6. What eente. more than nnr other, (aides
animals in uirir quest xor iuvui

7. W. V. MrComhi
Senator from
ties made

In Demoeratle nominee for
ew York. What acthrl-l- m

a national nearer
8. What part of a horse Is called the withers?
0. Is the term Quakers a proper title for mem

her at that reilrtnim
the orixln of the word?

body?

10. now Is "orchid" pronounced?

What Is

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. As Rhode Island has 1130 and Texas 205,780

equare miles. 212 Mates the else of the
former eould be made out of Texas,

2. Robert Morris (1181-1800- ). a Philadelphia
banker, financed the American Revolution.

3. Mllllnm M. folder, Republican nominee for
United Mates Henater from New York.

4. Couturleret maker of women's clothes.
5. It was Lincoln who ssld "I believe this Gov

ernment cannot endure permanently half
slave nnd half free."

6. Natlies of Naples! Neapolitans.
7. Andante, moderately slow time In mnslci

nndantlno, rather quicker than andante.
8. Islands of the 1'aclfle Ocean and adjacent

seas.
0. "rourbolre"! n tlpi llterallr, in French.

someuunr vmn nnirn to our liquor,
10. Catsup and ketchup! they Are simply dif-

ferent ways of spelilnc the same word,
which Is probably derived from the Chi- -

Boston Common
S. It. L Boston Common, a tract of

land containing nearly fifty acres, was
bought In 1634 by Governor Winthrop and
others from William Blackstone, who held
his title by right ot possession gained prior
to the settlement of Boston In 1(10, and was
set apart for common use as a cow pasture
and training field. (2) Soldiers' Monument
crowns Flagstaff Hill, where British artillery
was stationed during the siege of Boston,
when troops were quartered and Intrenched
there. From what la now rark square the
British embarked for Lexington April II,
1775. On the Common theJlrltleh mustered
before Bunker Hill. HerV mustered con-
tingents tor colonial expeditions against
Loulsburg and Quebec. Here many Massa-
chusetts regiments assembled prior to going
c the front In the Civil War. (3) On Bea-

con street mall, opposite State House, stands
the Shaw Monument, by Augustus Saint-(lauden- a,

a memorial to Colonel Robert a.
Shaw and the Fifty-fourt- h Massachusetts
IlegtmenL

The Word Clnm
H. It. The word "clam" and the word

''clamp" have a common origin and appar-
ently were at one time used Interchangeably,
The original word for a ctam (shellfish) was
"clam-shel- l" that Is a shell the parts ot
which were clamped ''Clam"
seems to be tha older word. It was old
English for "clamp," which came In about
the flfte.enth century.

Candelabra of St. Reml
F M. IV The bronxe candelabra you

Hughes's criticism is perfectly, sound, ur ,Deau of Is known the candelabra of

growing,

together.

St. Reml. It was at Ithelms before the
war. In the old archleplscopat palace,
which had been converted Into a museum.
It had been thought that it was destroyed
In the terrible conflagration which ravaged
the Cathedral ot Ithelms and the archlepls-
copat palace in September, 1814, But the
candelabra has been found recently under
a mass of rubbish, not exactly Intact, but
In all probability sufficiently to to warrant
the hope ot a sdcceMful restoration. The
candelabra dates back to the last years ot
the twelfth or early years ot tho thir-
teenth century. It was originally com-
posed et a shaft with lights and a base
consisting ot three legs. These legs were
formed of three dragons whose heads were
rttttenea out on tne ground between two
claws, and whoso bodies, with bread wings,
carried a little smiling rider, a demon or
an angel, and whose tails, eurUng up
against the shaft ot the candelabra,
rolled their wWd rings In a spiral. in
the nMet of this spiral was relied up atiny dragon hanging on with hla ptawa
to the tall of the other dragon,, and on the
back of this little beast also tWe wag a
miniature cavalier, To right and UK of
Um laws at the bigger erf the twoWsU. to w5w3. were
laewunf mnonoiy, tmm three dnswm boajolo by magnWoant fpg,wits erolt work of gtacM and Uahwn

W ftU of bird and ot human ngurlaca
liltM oa the shoulders ot alres. The b

ftirtttad a huuiugouaous wluile whldim eaxtrsUilaTy rlshsiH

LEGISUTOnS KAVOn
ARCHER DRU(i Umk

Philadelphia AMtwblymen Heotiy W
Support of Anti-Karcoi- ie

Deterrent Bill

State Senators and
Philadelphia will lend thelrTSSStT?,
Archer o drug bill whk MIntroduced at the next sgssion of tte xJ

Slate Senator Richard V. Farlex a.u.am heartily In favor of this mJj.irLj
will give the bill my full suprt J 2
also support an anDrooriatlnn fn .. .A.7"1
tlon for the treatment ot drug nen4aTcourse It Is useless to enact lerleiaiLi
this kind unless we nmvlrt. . VII? --I

.i
untortunates who have become vtaW.2
the narvotlc drur habit There totLlf
need at the present time for gooa wST
tlon with Which to combat the ConetainVir

Stnto Representative Charlts J, iu.Jr.. said: "lira greatly in rvorlegislation which will help to cut 2usage of hablt-formln- g drugs. I ntTr
support an appropriation for Inititan!!
for the treatment of drug flenaV"
mSl5n ilPreechlaHve. Isadora Btern taMt ..

.n u c.ciuuiiK in my Power ta UrPVt this bill through the legislator, ibelieve that tho Btate should have an aa. .

tjuate Institution for the treatment tt dZe
(lends, and I will lend my support tappropriation for that purpose. "

"It Is high time that Fenn.ylvanl smsomething to cut down the drug rlL w.must hae an effective Btate law which'deal with all kinds of Illicit 'dan- - iiS.T?
I nm sure this bill will have the suppettar- -.
every, legislator In Pennsylvania."

xne Arcner c drug bill "'rV
fmmnd hv Vlxrrn Arrhnf I u.i-- i 1 . r"- -

lawyer and a former chlef'deputy In 2
framed the bill Under the direction oti

"

rprciai citizens committee appointed li1United SUtcs District Attorney PraiU tl
scourge In this city: "

The bill Is designed to cope with ta?
HltHltl.il. tatlM.I.K. .t. 1.nbiutJuivun ijiijaibiniia wnu write prptens.

tlons for narcotlo drugs under the dmUrL- -.
of curing drug hddlcts, and with dealt
who Bell morphine, heroin and cocaine In the
tenderloin and other sections ot the ctlr
The bill provides that physicians who deatra
to treat persons for the drug habit nuui
icftiomi ... fc.iw wttiu vi jieaitn,

AMUSEMENTS '

Chestnut St. Opera House0
D.W.

Griffith's
Gigantic
Spectacle

S Weeks
Only

LAST
TIMES
HERB

Balcony,

mm
I r IVnU

ln id I 0l,ll,

wipr

DAILY,,

ORCHESTRA OF SO
Matinees, Baturder Lower Me

and TSc. First
25c.

A

Balcony, 60o and 76e.

and Saturday rteef. "

COo and First Balcony, SOo ana M.H
Balcony, 2Sc. ...

FORREST Last 2 Evgs.;i
KLAW & ERLANGER'S

NSW MUSICAL COMEDT fH
HTTOO i

SPRINGTIME :

SEATS NOW T '

BANDEnSON 1 In the CSV"RTTM
DONALD DRIAN fMuslcal
JOSEPH J Comeo

GARRICK Last 2 Evgs.Jfri"SPORT O-i-
? LAW'V

A powerful American nay ny Biuan res

SSSc SEATS NOW
COHAN and HAniUS ,

The House of GlasJiS
WUh t

And the Original New York
Prlcea, 00a to ft (0. No Higher, tl ust. We.

B.F. Keith'sTheater
morens Tempest & Sunshine Uu

'Presenting "A BROXdWAY BOUQUET4 V
HARRY BERESFORD ft
nnnnn & JAOU8I

in

LAST
TIMKfl
HERB

except floor.

Nlehta Lower
11.00.

MARY RYAN

EMMA
CO : MASBLU.
DtJdAN ft JUL

OTHER Did FEATURES.

2:16,

MARKET Abore
uuo to line
10c. 160 25e fcV

TJie Best
Orchestra jtlnrvrr

LOUISE HUFF

TWICE

SYMPHONY

QJ.JJXJU
CAWTHORN

SHOWING OF --aIN
"The Reward of PATIENCE" I

-- rz: :

PALACP "lou-tbllege-
K

' CLEO RIDGELY JTHE VICTORY OP CONSCIENCE ,i,'

ainbp Theater "SgSW
VA UiJBVitB ConUniie"

11 A. M. to 11 P.tJnnT.DBN ORLOFF TROUPl
The Famous Rutstan and DttiMtt

"The Pool Room" ulZuh$&
AND itATW

A TT7ir TTJT TOMORROW. gOeTOJ

The Most Wonderful Play In Anwrlos M

EXFEKIIiiJNUI
0 mos. In N.T..T roos. Ih Chlcsto.B mos Isl

LYRIO iaKtit&ooo'2
"A BIQ AVINNER" The Press C" , "

ROBINSON CKUSUi;;, ju.
The N. T. winter uaroen a ut
"wtr JOLSON "ST

THE nt-- - - "i 1

IVGff6llb METRO WONDBRPUT

Harold Lockwood & May Aim

5X

Silt1

OP

PirCM

Semi

Matinee

Second

NBXT WEEK
JULIA

Preaent

Cbnirts

MONO.

III;

K1R8T

nf.k.f nelow

"MISTJJ.K 44"

xiiiirnvn aurivvi srrssi

Victoria UsfamjAi
JIAROLD

XiOCKWOOD

TONIGHT

AL
lTtsLq

8H0WIN0

"MISTER 44" AM
.iu'MIIMMY AND OlRI' .

BBCHAUEIVS SYWHONr ORCUBST"

Philadelphia Orchestra j
Mn a r flubser hers who ..
1UUA1. CHANaBfLrisase call

to TllURBDAT, liklaslrs.
Regular Matinee TerrwWalriut and Rat.

appiH
ti iM0
rest

EUGENIE BLAIR "SIS
mat TMB MAN BHiflxn

BROAD-L- ist Evgs. Ta?!
FAROS

TheTwoJahse iUsrtwwj,,

Crow Keyi xWti
"Sons Abr&ham"

Awadia fSPaS
Knickwbocker

tuc yinjj

Thulff

""--tv- l.

Mat.,

J8VJ1R

of

flrke goals) "'
Lsrr imi

foixmt
MI W"
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